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In the fall of2001 , a bovine skeleton was donated to the Washington and Lee 

archaeology lab. The project ofthe researchers was to perform a faunal analysis ofthe 

first set of bovine bones (labeled b-1). The fauna] analysis ofthe bovine bones is 

valuable to the archaeology department because it can be used as a reference to identify 

bovine bones found while excavating, or it can be referenced for any future bovine faunal 

analysis projects. With the help ofDr. Bailey, DVM and his resource book The Anatomy 

ofDomestic Animals (Pasquini et al), the researchers were able to accurately identify 

nearly all ofthe bones which were donated. The cow skeleton has 207 bones; however, 

in our skeleton we counted roughly, 140 bones (Cows). The uncertainty was due to the 

difficulty in identifying fused bones such as in the cranium and also the various bone 

fragments. The following paragraphs describe the method and the resulting typology that 

led to the concluding identification of the skeletal bones. 

The initial step was to determine and set aside the easily identifiable bones. The 

cranium, mandible, pelvis, ribs (set aside but classified in more detail later), and the 

already assembled vertebrae were all set aside. The cranium was very easy to identify; 

the teeth, large eye sockets, and protruding nasal area were the distinguishing 

characteristics. The mandible was distinguished by its curved, jaw structure and the 

molar teeth which aligned it. The pelvis, technically two hip bones, at one time was 

fused together, was characterized by the hip bones. The hip bones were distinguishable 

because of the large opening called the obturator foramen in the lower part ofthe bone, 

and the ilium, which resembled a wing at the opposite end ofthe bone. The ribs were 

easily identified by their long, curved structure with a small head at one end. Each side 

contained13 ribs. The direction ofthe curve could determine to which side the ribs 



belonged. The center of the curve pointed away from the cranium. The difficulty with 

the ribs was the sequencing which was determined mainly by size comparison. The size 

starting from the area closest to the cranium started small then increased and then 

decreased. In the middle ofthe alignment, the ribs were roughly the same size, and the 

largest rib was placed in the center. The vertebrae had already been arranged in the 

correct order and had been tied together with a string. We reinforced the vertebrae's 

formation by using a thick rope to string it together. In a spine there were three different 

types ofvertebrae: the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar. The 7 cervical vertebrae were 

closest to the cranium and were classified by having transverse foramen- two small holes 

on either side of the vertebrae. Although the cervical, thoracic, and lumbar all contained 

the vertebral foramen, the cervical vertebrae had no other distinguishing characteristics 

besides the transverse foramen . The 13 thoracic vertebrae were characterized by having 

articular facets-small rib like structures which protruded from the bone. The vertebrae 

furthest from the cranium were the lumbar vertebrae. These six vertebrae were 

distinguishable due to their plate-like transverse processes. These resembled two wings 

which protruded to the right and left ofthe vertebral foramen, and were similar in 

appearance to the rib like point of a thoracic vertebrae, the main difference was that on 

the lumbar vertebrae there were two of these points, and both were more narrow than the 

articular facets ofa thoracic vertebrae. 

After classifying these easily distinguishable bone structures a closer examination 

was directed towards the other large bones of the limbs. Starting with the thoracic limb, 

the next bone identifications relied very heavily on the book, The Anatomy ofDomestic 

Animals. After studying a picture of the complete skeletal system of a bovine, the 



scapulas were easily identified. The scapula, the large, flat triangular bone comparable to 

a human shoulder, bore no similarity to any other bone in the skeleton. The largest ofthe 

remaining unidentified bones in the thoracic limb was the humerus. Being the largest 

bone ofthe thoracic limb it was very distinguishable by its very large head. On the 

opposite end of the bone was a large hole called the olecranon fossa. The ulna was 

identifiable by its square head called the olecranon which protruded out the top portion of 

the bone. The B-1 set ofbones contained only one ulna. The radius and ulna bones were 

once fused together to make up part ofthe bovine's thoracic limb. In the B-1 bovine 

structure the two radii were difficult to distinguish because the heads of the bones were 

broken off, and they were no longer fused with the ulna. Through a process of 

elimination, we were able to determine the radii and were able to place one radius next to 

the ulna and discovered that each lesion of the ulna matched perfectly with the radius. 

Our next step was to identify the large bones of the pelvic limb. The easiest to 

identify was the femur, the largest bone in the pelvic limb. The femur was very long and 

had a greater trochanter, a protruding point from the head of the femur. Also, on the 

opposite end of the bone, the large, spherical surfaces- called the patellar surface and the 

medial and lateral condyles- made the femur very distinguishable. The next two bones, 

called the tibia and fibula, were fused together. The point on the head of this bone, 

similar to a tooth, distinguished the fibula. The long, thin body ofthe bone characterized 

the tibia. The head ofthe bone also contained two insertions which allowed for the 

medial and lateral condyle ofthe femur to align within the grooves. 

The process became more difficult in the final steps. We began to identify the 

smaller bones of the bovine. For this task, we began with the metacarpal bones which 



were easy to identify by metacarpal canals- small holes about the size ofa pea, located on 

the distal and proximal body ofthe bone. Also, the medial and lateral condyles were very 

square and orderly compared to other bones and contained an intertrochlear incisure- an 

incision which separated the two condyles. There were four metacarpal bones total, one 

larger pair and one smaller pair. The larger of the two pairs was found to be located on 

the thoracic limbs. The small metacarpal bones were found to be located on the pelvic 

limbs. The phalanx bones- the three small bones which resembled digital bones of 

humans- were able to be aligned due to the trochlea, a v-like indention on their ends. The 

phalanx bones were divided into the proximal, middle, and distal bones. They comprised 

the bottom of the legs and feet ofthe bovine. The proximal was the largest of the three. 

The middle was the smallest, and the distal was determined by the point on the end, 

similar to a claw. 

Next we identified tarsal bones of the pelvic limb. The tarsus was defined as two 

rows of bones between the tibia and the metacarpal bones. The calcaneus, a tarsal bone, 

was distinguished by its triangular bottom. Another distinguishable tarsal bone was the 

centroquartal bone, located directly beneath the calcaneus. The centroquartal bone was 

identified by its square structure and triangular point on one side. Another "connecting" 

bone in the pelvic limb, although not associated with the tarsus, was the patella. The 

patella was distinguished by its square structure and spherical surface on one side. The 

opposite side ofthe patella contained a groove which was able to be fitted to the patellar 

surface of the femur. 

We then began to identify the carpal bones. Carpal bones comprised two rows of 

small bones in the thoracic limb located between the radius and metacarpal bones. Due 



to the small size and the missing pieces ofthe carpal bones, we did not have enough 

information and/or experience to distinguish the position of these bones in the carpal 

region. However, we were able to classify one of these bones. The intermediate carpal 

bone was more distinguishable than the other carpal bones because of its two large 

indentions on each side, resembling an hour glass figure. 

Our next step was to identify the sacrum. The sacrum- formed by the fusion of 

sacral vertebrae-was easily distinguished by the medial sacral crest, the spikes on the top 

ofthe bone. Also, the wings on each side ofthe sacrum made another distinguishing 

feature. The caudal vertebrae, an extension ofthe sacrum, comprised the tail bone ofthe 

bovine. We were able to distinguish the caudal vertebrae because of their narrow, 

triangular shape and their unusual composition. The bones were much lighter, most 

likely due to decalcification, and their coloring was much darker. The caudal bones were 

sequenced by size-largest to smallest. 

This skeleton was an incomplete specimen. We knew that many of the bones 

were missing from this skeleton, especially from the carpal, tarsus, and the phalanx 

regions. The sternum was missing, along with an ulna. Also, the tops ofmany of the 

larger pelvic and thoracic limb bones were broken off and had to be matched to the 

correct bone. We also had many bone fragments which were unidentifiable and stored 

together in a bag generically labeled "fragments." One bone fragment which we were 

able to identify was the xiphoid process. This fragment-an extension ofthe sternum

resembled a very small rib, and had a horn - like shape. 

Our final steps were to label each bone and to determine the gender, age, and 

cause ofthe death of our specimen. We labeled each bone with a layer ofwhite out, clear 



nail polish, a permanent marker, and then a final layer of clear nail polish. For the gender 

and age of the cow we used Dr. Bailey DVM as a source. We were told that to age a cow 

the incisors -which were missing- must be present, and the gender ofthe cow could not 

be determined by the pelvis bone because both males and females had the same pelvic 

structure. Our theory on the sex of the bovine estimated that in all probability the bovine 

was female because in a herd ofcattle, there generally is only one male and the rest are 

females. However, we could not make any absolute determinations. The cause of death 

ofthe cow was determined by studying the small holes in the top of the cranium. From 

these holes, we speculated that the cow was shot by a .22 rifle. 

In conclusion, the faunal analysis ofB-1 bovine structures can hopefully be used 

as a comparison reference for future bovine skeletal artifacts found while excavating. 

This project would be more useful ifwe had all ofthe bones of the cow and ifwe had 

available better resources. The book was a tremendous resource, but failed to give 

detailed enough illustrations of the smaller bones. Overall, we felt that we correctly 

labeled all bones that were capable ofbeing identified, and hope that our work will be an 

effective resource for years to come. 
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Fig. II-98 - Ox  Thorax - lat. view 
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8.Manubrium (ma-NOO-bri-um) (L. handle): the expanded first 
stemebra. SPECIES DIFFERENCES 

9.Xiphoidprocess(ZY-foyd)(G . .xiphos~sword): thelaststemebra Floating ribs: last pair in dogs only. 
which is a thin, horizontal bone capped by I.he xiphoid cartilage. 

Number of sternebrae: ·carnivores - 8, pig, horse and man 
•O."THORACICINLET" orcranial thoracic opening: fonned 6, ruminants - 7 . 
.JY the last cervical vertebra, first pair of ribs and the stem um. I 
11. "THORACIC OUTLET" orcaudal thoracic opening: sealed . ! 
by the diaphragm. 
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Fig. II-81 - Horse  5th thoracic 
vertebra - lat. view 
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Fig. 11-82 - Ox - 3rd thoracic 
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E. Transverse process 
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LUMBAR VERTEBRAE NC?~k & Back-68 . 

Fig. II-86 - Horse - 3rd lumbar ,vef!ebra 
- caud. view 
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E._Transverse process 
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E. Transverse process 
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Fig. II-87 - Horse - 6th lumbar 
vertebra - caudolat. view 
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A. Body Io.,., '""
B. Vertebral arch L ?41-ic.-le.> 
C. Vertebral foramen 
D. Spine 
E. Transverse process 
F. Cran. articular process 
G. Caud. articular process 

a. Mammilliiry process 
b. Articular l!aface for wing of 
sacrum (hors.
c. Articular swrface for 5th lumbar 
vertebrae (horse 

. - . 
Fig. 11-88 - Ox - 4th lumbar vertebra - cianiolat. .view 
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1. Scapular cartilage ---

3. Humerus-----

6. Carpal bones----

8. Small metacarpal bone (McV) 

7. Large metacarpal bone 
(Melli & MclV) 

2. Prox. (palm.) sesamoid bones 

9 . Prox. (1st) phalanx (P I) 

/10. Middl.e (~n-d) pha_Ia~tx (P II) 
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HUMERUS 

Fig. II-117 - Ox - Lt. humerus 
- caud. view 

4 

\ 11. Radial 
fossa 

Fig. II-118 - Ox 
- Lt. humerus 
- cran. view 

9. Med. epicondyle 

7~umerai condyle . 
~;;,;:.;:;~~~~~_,, 

known as the extensor epicondyle. 

9. Medial epicondyle: the medial-most point of the humeral 
condyle, functionally known as the flexor epicondyle because it 
provides attachment for the flexor muscles of the forearm. · 

10. Olecranon fossa (oh-LEK-ra:non): the caudal excavation 
receiving the proximal end of the ulna on extension of the elbow. 

11. Radial fossa: the excavation opposite the olecranon fossa 
receiving the proximal end of the radius on flex ion of the elbow. 
The~has a smail coronoid fossa medial to the radial fossa for 
the medial coronoid process of the ulna on fle'xion of the elbow. 

1·1 

Fig\ 
14. I~-ter~~dia\ 

tubercle 

6 1 

8 

7 

11 

·Fig. II-120 - Horse - Lt. humerus 
- lat. view 

SPECIES DIFFERENCES 

12. Supratrochlear foramen: the hole . between the ole
cranon and the radial fossa found in the dog and sometimes the 
pig. Nothing passes through it 

. . 

13. Supracondylar foramen: the opening in the medial 
epicondyle present o_nly in the cat. To remember which side 
-it is on, the median nerve and brachia! vessels pass through it. 

14. Intermediate tubercle: a prominence in the horse's 
_intertubercular groove. 

15. Greater tubercle: is divided into cranial an~ caudal parts 
iri the ungulates. · 
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1~ECIES 
& radius - med. view & radius - caud. view d 

8 

(f): can cause degenerative j oint disease of the elbow. 

Ulna: fuses with the radius in the horse and ruminant; there- Premature closure of the epiphyseal growth plate (epiphy
fore, these animals cannot supinat .r- pronate their forearm. It seal cartilage, physis): can occur in the distaJnidius or ulna. The 
is not fused in the carnivores an pig allowing pronation and other bone will continue. growing causingdeformities of the 
supination. bones distal to, the carpus and joint problems in thee bow. 

Styloidprocessofulna: the distalepiphysis ofthehorse'sulna A~rlintb ~rmities in foals: can be caused 
is fused with the radius, and in essence becomes a part of the - by Q~f the qistal gro}Yth plate of the · 
radius. · rad1us growing at different rates. Ifcaught early 

· ~7v------.....J it may be surgically corrected. A staple may be 
CLINICAL /.':A' driven on either side of the physis to slow its 

Ununited anconeal process: failure :"f \ growth and allow the other side to catch up. This 
the secondary ossification of the anc~neal · must be removed when the limb straightens or 
process to unite with the ulna after five the limb will deviate the opposite way. Per~~] 
months of age. stripping is the ·cutting of the · osteum on the side 

f the physis that is growin s o Thisma:y-
Fragmented medial coronoid process peed up its gr t to catch the other side . 

\ 

& RADIUS 

Fig. 11-123 - Horse - Rt. ulna 
& radius - cran. view 

5. Olecranon 

7. Anconeal procm\ 
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9. Interosseous 
space 

-tttttt----1. Radius 

8. Styloid process(ulna) ~ 
Fig. 11-124 - Horse - Rt. ulna 
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Thoracic Iimb-82 

Fig. 11-125 - Ox - Rt. ulna 
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Fig. 11-126 -, Ox - .Rt. ulna . 
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OX - SKELETON - PELVIC LIMB 
Pelvic limb-93 

Fig. II-152 - .9:? Lt. pelvic limb skeleton 
.,__.- Ia t. view 
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1. Os coxae 

2. Femur 

8. Metatarsal sesamoid bone 
(meta tarsal II) 

I , 

7. Large meta tarsal bone~ 
(metatarsal III & IV) I , 

12. Prox. sesamoid bones ~ 'i.. 

\ 
' 

11. Dist. phalanx·:.· '.. ·r'f,@~
? I , , 

' , 

· A. Hip joint (coxal articulation)A B. stm•joint ( •=u•I •ctioufatioo] 
C. Hock (tarsal) joint 
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Fig. II-153 - Ox - Lt. pelvic limb 
skeleton - med. view 

D. Metatarsophalangeal joints 
E. Prox. interphalangeal joint 
F. Dist. interphalangeal joint 
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FEMUR 

Fig. 11-162 - Horse 
. - Lt. femur - caud. view - cran. view . 

I. Head 

ND 3d . 
·.+-oot-ho l1 :+-~ r 

~ •'\ 'I< \)..m . 

4.Tbird 
trochanter 
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e 
7 Patellar surfacm 

9. Trochlear tubercle 
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Fig. 11-165 - Ox - Rt. femur 
- caud. view · 

5. Med. condyle 

Fig. 11-163 - Horse - Rt. Patella g 

- cran. view - caud. view 


6. Lat. condyl 
.· I 

Sesamoid bone of the popliteal tendon in carnivores: shouldn't 
be mistaken for a chip fracture in radiographs. 

I . 

Patellar fibrocartilage: in the horse and ox attaches the medial 
patellar ligament with the patella. 

CLINICAL 

Mid shaft fractures in carnivores:· result in the 
caudal displacement of the distal fragmen.t due 
to the pull of the gastrocnemius muscle. ' · · · 
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TIBIA & FIBULA 
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h ---14--11 
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'· · ~. II-168 - Horse - Lt. tibia & fibul a 
11 
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8 
8. Lat. malleolus Fig. II-170 - Ox - tibia & fibula . . . 

- cran. view6. Dist. articular surface 

5. Tibial tuberosity 

· 4. Med. condyle 
3. Lat. condyle 
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7. Fibula 
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space 

2. Tibia 
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Fig. 11-169 - Horse - Lt. tibia 
& fibula - caud. view 

a. Intercondylar eminence C. Head of fibula 
b . Cran. intercondylar area g. Body of fibula 
c. Cran. border h . Body of tibia 
d . Muscular groove i. Groove of lat . m alleolus 
(extensor sulcus) j. Popliteal notch (11-167) 
e. Med. malleolus k. Popliteal sesamoid 

bone (carnivores) 

6 
Fig. II-171- Ox - tibia 

& fibula - lat. view 
~ . : . '~ 

SPECIES DIFFERENCES 

Carnivores and pig: the tibia and fibula are not fused. 

Ruminants: the head of the fibula fuses to the tibia. Most of the 
body of the fibula fails to develop, therefore the proximal and 
distal fibula are not connected and there is no inteross~~·1s space. 
The distal end of the fibula (lateral malleolus) remain·s separate 
from the tibia. 

Horse: the fibula is a reduced bone that reaches only half way 
down the tibia. The true distal end of the fibula {lateral malleo
lus) is fused with the tibia. 

CLINICAL 

Growth plates in dogs: unite by one year of age. The one for 
the tibial tuberosity can be mistaken for a fracture in all species. 
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METACARPAL BONES 

PIGMETACARPALBONES (Fig.II-143 & 144): has four 
metacarpal bones. The l st metacarpal bone (Mel) is missing. 
Metacarpal bones II and V (Mell and McV) are greatly 
reduced and don't bear wclght. The weight is borne by 
metacarpals III and IV (McIII and McIV). 

-"""' -
HORSE METACARPAL BONES: has three metacarpal 
bones, the 1st and 5th are missing . ..__ 

Splint bones: the common name for the greatly reduced 
metacarpals II and IV (McD and McIV). The splints end 
distally in small swellings called the "buttons ofthe splints". 

~ :::::_ 
Cannon bone: the common name for the large metacarpal III 
(McIII). It is the only metacarpal to articulate with the digit. 
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Mell (splint bone)---

a 

Melli 
(Cannon bone) 

Buttons of splints 

Fig. 11-135 Fig. 11-136 
Horse - Lt. Metacarpal bone 

- dors. view - palm. view 

Thoracic limb-86 

c b McV (small 

1Z 
Fig. II-137 fl'( Fig. 11-138 jr--) c...(s""r<L 

Ox - Lt.metacarpal bones 
- dors. view - palm. view 

metacarpal bone) 

I 
~to\--Mclll & IV-.,11./_ 

I .,. t>C-~ 

RUMINANT DIFFERENCES 
h. Dora. longitudinal groove k . lntertrochlear incisure 
i. Prox. metacarpal canal I. Palm. longitudinal groove 
j . Dist . metacarpal canal 

RUMINANT METACARPAL BONES: two metacarpal 

bones. The 1st and 2nd (Mel and Mell) are mis~ing and the 3rd" 

and 4th are fused. • ....___ 


Large metacarpal b/JC (c;_anEn bone): the common name 

for~metacarpalSJI!. & I\'. ) 


Small metacarpal b01.1e: the common name for the greatly 

reduced metacarpal V (McV). 


CLINICAL - HORSE METACARPUS · 


''Bucked shins": the inflammation 

(periostitis) 9f the dorsal surface of---:~~~~~~~


the horse's cannon bone attecfmg 

horses mostly under three years .______of age . 


"Splints": an inflammation of the horse's interosseous Ii~
~ build up of bone between the splint ~== 

bones and the cannon bone (not to be confused lL 

with the splin't bones). . L · 


"Fractured splint":. a fracture of a splint bone. ~ 
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DIGITAL BONES Thoracic limb'..88 

2. Middle phalanx 

Fig. II-141 - Ox - Lt. digits - dors. view w Third digit 

i,, 

a . Base f. Flexor process 
b.Body g. Dora. sesamoid bone (dog) ~Jl Fig; II-142 - Ox -Lt. digit - palm. ~iew~-
c. Trochlea h. Horny claw (carnivores) 
d. Ungual crest i. Dew claw (carnivores, 

(carnivores) pig & ox) ~e. Extensor process ~ 
OX - DIGITS: four digits, two weight-bearing and two non
weight-bearing. The 1st digit is missing. The second and fifth 
digits are vestiges (improbable to find) externally manifested as 
horny dew claws behind the fetlock. 

Thirdand fourth digits: fully developed weight-bearing digits 
consisting of three phalanges and three sesamoid bones each. 
They are numbered medially to laterally. 

1. Proximal phalanx: the ]Qng ~ as in the horse. 

2. Middle phalanx: the short pastern. 

3. Distal phalanx: the coffin bone. 


Sesamoid bones: two proximal (5) at the metacarpophalangeal 


joint and one distal (6) at the distal interphalangeal joint for 
each digit. 

..-------------------..------1 

CLINICAL 

Amputation of digit: possible in 
cattle because they have another digit. 
Amputate through the distal end of the 
_proximal phalanx with a Gigli wire. 

Wooden block: often attached to one 
digit to raise the opposite, injured digit off 
the ground while it heals (ulcerations of sole, 
~ubsolar abscess and claw cracks and fractures 
of di~tal phalanx). 
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TARSUS Pelvic limb-.102 

Fig. II-174 - Horse - Rt. ta rsus - med. view 
Fig. II-175 - Horse - Rt.·~arsus ..-· plar;it. view 

..... ' .. 
.:... 

3. Calcanean tuberosity 

I 
I l
. I 
. I 

; i 
I 

I: 
l i 

I & II !l
; . 

Fig. II-176 - Ox --Rt. tarsus 
- dors. view 

a. Sustentaculum tali 
b. Trochlea 
c. Cenrral tarsal bone 
d. Groove for flexor tendons 

I - IV. Nuw'J ed tarsal & metatarsal bones 
I & II. Fused 1st & 2nd tarsal bones (horse) 
IV & c. Centroquartal bone (fused central & 

4th tarsal bone) (ox) 
JI & III. Fused 2nd & 3rd tarsal bones (ox) Fig. II-177 - Ox - .Rt. tarsus 

- lat. view 
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Fig. 11-29 - Horse 
Lt. carpus, 
dors. view 

Fig. 11-30 - Horse 
Lt. carpus, 
palmarview 

Ci. intermediateF" II-30a - Horse 
1g. . w 

Fig II-30b - Horse 
. 1 bones distal &Carpa . ' 

proximal views 

. 1 arpal bone 
Cr Radia c 1bone 

. Intermediate carpa 
Ci. Ulnar carpal bone 
Cu. carpal bone Accessory Ca. l 

First carpa 
Cl. Second carpal C2. l 

Third carpa 

g~· Fourth carpal al (ruminants) 
. Fu d 2nd & 3rd carp . I 

C2+3. se , I Co-~"1 
19a...c,L\\r.\ · 1 
r . ~0~ I-le.a. Radius 

b. Ulna 
Metacarpal II 

~- Metacarpal III 
e: Metacarpal IV 

f Metacarpal V . radialis tendon 
~- Groove for extens~~ ~~~:al extensor tendon . h 

Groove for comm 1 extensor tendon · bl" e carpa 
i. Groove for o tqu di ital extensor tendon 

- Lt. carpus, lat. vie Cu 

k 

. Groove for lateral g . lateralis
J. h of ulnans. Groove for branc J. 31 -· Ox - Lt. carpus

Fig. 11-1 - dors. view 83 



Neck·& Back-128SACRUM 

Fig. II-92 - Horse - Sacrum 
- dorsola t. view 

4. Spinous processes (D) 

d 

sf}fedial sacral creii}. . 

G 

1. Dors. sacral f oramina 

A C 

3 

~+----.:i-...../'J\J v~ r 
Si;.,_uVA l [V't.s 

cFig. 11-93 - Ox - Sacrum - lat. view 

"C>ov5A\ 
tbv-l\ rv{,"1fi.. 

A. Body a. Articular (auricular) surface 
B. Vertebral arch for ilium Fig. 11-94 - Ox - Sacrum - don. view 
C. Vertebral (sacral) b. Lat. sacral crest 


canal c.Fromontory 

D. Spine d. Surface for articulating 
E . Transverse process with transverse process of 
f . Cran. articular process last lumbar vertebra (horse) 
G. Caud. articular process 
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